Vascular Society Access Course for Dialysis

Thursday 26th & Friday 27th September 2019

Fresh cadaveric tissue, one limb per delegate

2 FULL DAYS, RCS ACCREDITED WORKSHOP (6 CPD points applied for)

Please register at www.Vascularsocietyaccesscourse.com

A two-day practical & comprehensive hands on cadaveric course. The course is directed towards vascular and transplant trainees who have special interest in access surgery and are looking into improving their knowledge and technical abilities. The course faculty is comprised of national experts in the field delivering one to one tuition and interactive lectures covering planning, execution and management of complications in all aspects of access surgery. The course is under the auspice of the Vascular Society of Great Britain and Ireland.

Early bird rate £500.00 by March 31st 2019

West Midlands Surgical Training Centre
University Hospital, Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry CV2 2DX